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INTRODUCTION

The Safford Valley area lies along the Gila River in the south-

eastern part of the State of Arizona. The portion of the valley being

considered, see Figure 1, is an intermontane trough averaging about 15

miles (24.2 kilometers) in width and about 30 miles (48.3 kilometers) in

length. The cultivated lands lie along the Gila River and are 0.5 to

3.5 miles (0.8 to 5.6 kilometers) from the river.

The approximately 14,000 inhabitants of the valley are primarily

located in the municipalities, and Safford, the largest of the towns, was

founded in 1875. Agriculture and agriculture -dependent activities, however,

provide the mainstay of the Safford Valley economy accounting for approxi-

mately 63 percent of the export employment (State of Arizona, 1971).

Like many valleys in arid regions, the Safford Valley, because of an

inadequate supply of good quality water, has been forced to depend on

ground water of notoriously poor quality. The purpose of this paper is

to show how the limitation of available good quality water and the need

to use brackish water affects agricultural practices and industrial

development in the Safford Valley.
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Figure 1. - Index and General Geologic Map, Safford

Valley, Arizona, U.S.A.
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BASIN CHARACTERISTICS

The characteristics of the Safford Valley are presented below.

Geologic Environment

The Safford Valley is located within the Basin- and -Range physio-

graphic province, which is characterized by an alternating series of

northwest -trending valleys and uplifted fault -block mountains. High -angle

normal faulting, accompanied by erosional and depositional processes

over a considerable span of geologic time, has produced the present

physiographic expression of detritus -filled valleys separated by rugged

mountain ranges.

This geologic structural pattern has strongly influenced the course

of the Gila River; in its westward course across eastern Arizona, the

Gila alternately flows northwestward along the axis of a structural

trough, then cuts southwestward through an intervening mountain range.

This is illustrated by the progress of the Gila River in Safford Valley;

it emerges from a mountainous area on the east, flows north-

westerly down Safford Valley for about 40 miles (64.4 kilometers), then

turns southwestward again beyond the western extremity of the valley.

In the latter area is. located San Carlos Reservoir, where flow of the

Gila is stored for irrigation of lands in the lower valleys to the west.

The Gila River is the only perennial stream, though it is dry or

nearly dry from flow diversions near the month of June, in the Safford

Valley. The remaining natural drainageways flow only after precipitation

or from snowmelt in spring.

Elevations, on the Gila River range from approximately 3,100 down

to 2,700 feet (945 to 823 meters) through the valley. The highest
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elevation in the Safford Valley is on Mount Graham in the Pinaleno Range

at 10,713 feet (3,260 meters).

Climate

The Safford t es in that part of Arizona included in the

arid southwest region where clear, bright weather and intense sunlight

are predominant during the greater part of the year.

The amount of precipitation varies considerably from year to year,

the lowest recorded precipitation being 3.77 inches (95.8 millimeters)

and the highest 17.41 inches (442 millimeters); the mean for the recorded

1940 -1970 period is 8.43 inches (214 millimeters). Because of orographic

effects, a mean of less than 2 inches (50.8 millimeters) of precipitation

falls on the.valley floor during the winter (Sellers, 1974).

The diurnal temperature range is unusually high, reaching a maximum

of about 37 degrees Fahrenheit (20.6 degrees Centigrade) in May and June.

Afternoon temperatures during the winter normally reach about 65 degrees

Fahrenheit (18.3 degrees Centigrade); afternoon temperatures during summer

months are consistently above 95 degrees Fahrenheit (35 degrees Centigrade),

but low relative humidity usually accompanies these temperatures and helps

to moderate the heat. The area has .a growing season averaging about 200

days in length (Sellers, 1974).

Land Use

About 35,000 acres (14,160 hectares) of land are under irrigation

with Upland and American Pima cotton and sorghum being the principal crops

and barley and alfalfa the secondary crops grown (Mayes, 1974). A few

farmers and ranchers produce beef cattle which are grazed primarily on
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the unirrigated lands above the valley floor.

Cotton gins, sugar beet processing, and a meat processing plant

are the principal agriculture -dependent industries. Other industries in

the Safford Valley are small companies producing camping equipment,

mobile homes, and fiber glass. The potential is great for large -scale

mining operations in the near future in the mountainous portions of

the valley.

The annual income from agriculture is approximately 10,000,000

dollars, and from the other industries the annual income is approximately

13,600,000 dollars (Graham County, 1971).

History of Water Utilization

Although preceded by Indian and Mexican farming activity along the

Gila River, the first extensive development of irrigated agriculture in

the Safford Valley accompanied the immigration of thousands of Mormon

Settlers, principally in the 1870's. These industrious farmers cleared

and cultivated land adjacent to the river, and constructed diversion

canals along the base of the terrace slopes that border the inner valley.

By 1888, a summer seasonal deficiency of water had occurred and a

scarcity developed (Muller et al., 1973). Through the use of additional

canals, however, irrigation water supplies were maintained and supported

cultivation of about 20,000 acres (8,090 hectares) at the turn of the

century (Newell, 1901). By 1935 the area cultivated had increased to

35,000 acres (14,160 hectares) and this, combined with increased

diversions both upstream and downstream from Safford Valley, intensified

the water shortage (Halpenny et al., 1952). At that time an adjudication

was made by the United States District Court, known as Globe Equity No.



59 or the Gila River Decree of 1935, which has been the governing instru-

ment of all waters in the Gila River system since that time. The Decree

in part (1) provided that certain quantities of water from the system

would accrue to storage at San Carlos Reservoir and would be available

to irrigators downstream, and (2) set up a priority schedule which would

determine periodic allocation of "natural flow" of the Gila River.

This allocation of river flow resulted in increased dependence

upon the shallow ground -water reservoir as a supplemental source of water

supply, and in the ensuing_ 20 years about 700 irrigation wells were

completed for, that purpose. The year -to -year balance of irrigation water

requirement and supply in the Safford. Valley has been maintained by

this conjunctive use of surface water and ground water.

Hydrology.

The hydrologic aspects will be presented with regard to the quantity

and quality of the surface water and ground water resources and their

uses in the'Safford Valley.

About 133,000 acre -feet (165,000,000 cubic meters) of water is used

for irrigation, of which about one -third or 43,000 acre -feet (55,000,000

cubic meters) is. diverted from surface water sources, mainly the Gila

River, -and two -thirds or 90,000 acre -feet (110,000,000 cubic meters)

is. obtained from the ground water resources in the valley.

Surface Water

The Gila River, which is the principal drainage and sediment transport

mechanism of the basin, has a gradient of approximately 10 feet (3.05

meters) to the mile (1.61 kilometers). The mean discharge at Safford is
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approximately 230,000 acre -feet (284,500,000 cubic meters) per year;

however, there are many diversions above the station for mining and irrigation.

The Gila River water used for irrigation on the University of Arizona

Safford Experimental Farm showed considerable variation in chemical

composition from 1945 to 1962. The changes may be due at least in part

to the exchange of well water for canal water between the point of

diversion from the river and the Experimental Farm. Between 1945 and

1952, some calculated values (McGeorge,. 1952) are as follows: The total

soluble salts, ISS, varied from 278 to 1131 with a mean of 739 parts per

million; the sodium percentage, SSP, varied from 21 to 81 with a mean of

51 percent; the sodium -adsorption ratio, SAR, showed a mean value of

3.1; and the sodium -calcium ratio varied from 0.3 to 2.4 with a mean of

1.6. From 1954 to 1962, TSS varied from 360 to 2406 with a mean of

1,099 parts per million; the SSP varied from 13 to 84 with a mean of

66 percent; the SAR values varied from 0.5 to 17.1 with a mean of 7.4;

and the sodium -calcium ratio varied from 0.5 to 9:1 with a mean of 4.0.

Since crop production is the main concern in irrigated agriculture,

the usefulness and ultimate criterion of the quality of water is its

effect on the plants and the soil on which it is used. In general,

a total concentration of salts, TSS, which exceeds about 2,000 parts per

million will be harmful. If the percentage of sodium in the water, SSP,

is less than 60, it is not likely that trouble will be encountered. There

are four classes of irrigation water based on SAR values with major diver-

sions at 10, 18, and 26; with water having values under 10 being used for

most soils with little chance of a sodium hazard developing, although

some sodium sensitive crops may be injured, to water having values over



26 being generally unsatisfactory except in special cases. If the

sodium -calcium ratio is less than six, it is not likely that trouble will

be encountered.

Ground Water

The geologic structure of the Safford Valley is significant to the

occurrence of ground water, because it has controlled the manner of

deposition of alluvial materials and the location and quality of contained

ground water. The sedimentary history of the valley, as constructed by

several geologic investigators, has been reviewed recently by Muller et al

(1973). Th'e aggradational sequence of basin fill deposits is most

pertinent to present hydrogeologic conditions. The Lower Basin Fill,

as described by Harbour (1966) and Van Horn (1962) includes a lower,

coarse -grained clastic sequence and an upper, fine -grained lacustrine

sequence, whereas the Upper Basin Fill is composed of coarse alluvium

interbedded with other materials. The depositional environment of the

Tertiary -Quaternary Lower Basin Fill was characterized by slightly

saline waters, and these have remained in the lower clastics. Sub-

sequently, during the period when the valley remained a closed basin

and lake -bed clays were formed, evaporite minerals such as gypsum and

salt were present, and these are a further source of mineral contamination.

The net result is that the lower rock units have always yielded water of

poor quality.

The lake deposits are significant in another sense; they form a

confining layer to the underlying brackish ground water, which is under

considerable hydrostatic pressure.
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Along. the inner valley of the Gila River, geologically recent

alluvium has been deposited, which is'generally less than 100 feet

(30.5 meters) 'thick and lies in a strip not exceeding four miles (6.4

kilometers) in width, see Figure 1. Ground water pumped from portions of

this unit close to the river is of relatively good quality and is used

extensively as a supplementary irrigation water supply. This high

quality, auxiliary water becomes seriously diminished in stored quantity

following some irrigation seasons, but receives recharge from runoff in

the Gila River from year to year, sustaining the supply.

The ground water used for irrigation on the Safford Experimental

Farm, which comes from a well drilled in 1939 to a depth of 98 feet

(29.9 meters), also showed considerable variation in chemical composition

from 1945 to 1962. Between 1945 and 1952, some calculated values (McGeorge,

1952) are as follows: The TSS varied from 2148 to 4085 with a mean of

3396 parts per million; the SSP varied from 67 to 85 with the mean value

equal to 78 percent; the SAR value varied from 14.1 to 19.4 with a mean

value equal to 12.7; and the sodium -calcium ratio varied from 2.2 to 6.6

with a mean equal to 4.5. This water is classed as a very high salinity -

very high sodium water. The anionic constituents, which were definitely

higher in the well water than in the river water, were as follows: The

sulfates varied from 197 to 826 parts per million; the bicarbonates ranged

from 268 to 641 parts per million; and the chlorides varied from 643

to 1367 parts per million. From 1954 through 1962, the TSS varied from

2721 to 3995 with a mean of 3369 parts per million; the SSP varied from

66 to 87 with a mean value equal to 82 percent; the SAR value varied from

9 to 26 with a mean value equal to 20.4; and the sodium- calcium ratio



varied from 3.0 to 14.9 with a mean equal to 8.0. This water is also

classed as a very high salinity - very high sodium water.

Soils

In the spring of 1961, the U.S. Soil Conservation Service classified

the soils in the area of the Safford Experimental Farm under consideration

as Anthony Loam, Anthony Silty Loam, and Cajon Clay Loam.

Anthony Soils

The Anthony soils are pale or dull reddish brown. The surface soils

are fine textured, but the subsoils everywhere are gravelly and in places

stony in the lower part, or substratum. 'The Anthony soils are calcareous

and they are classified under soils having moderate accumulation of lime

in the subsoils (Poulson, 1933). Analyses show soil surface textures of

sandy clay loam tò clay, with clay loam being the prominent texture;

with depth, the texture changes to a sandy clay loam and then to a sandy

loam.

Cajon Soils

The Cajon soils in their virgin state are usually dull yellowish

or dull light brown in color. According to Poulson, the Cajon soils were

developed from granitic material. These soils dominate a fair portion

of the agricultural land particularly in the upper part of the Safford

Valley.

The Cajon soils are deep with a clayey surface which restricts water

intake. The internal drainage is fairly rapid but the surface takes

water slowly and tends to crust upon drying. The soil surface texture

is clay loam; with depth, the soil texture changes to a sandy loam.
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EFFECTS OF BRACKISH WATER ON AGRICULTURAL PRACTICES

Because of the need for using poor quality ground water for the

most part for agricultural purposes in the Safford Valley, research studies

have been underway at the University of Arizona Safford Experimental Farm

since 1947 to determine the resulting effects of the use of this water

on soils and crop yields. Also, means to prevent or cope with the resulting

problems were and are under study.

Results from similar research studies by Salinity Laboratory,

Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and

California and other Arizona personnel will also be briefly discussed.

University of Arizona Safford Experimental Farm

Because of several dry years in the early 1940's and reduced Gila

River flow, there was an increase in pumping of well water, which caused.

a lowering of groundwater levels that resulted in a poorer quality water

being used for irrigated agriculture throughout the Safford Valley. This

was particularly evident in 1947 when the soils of the Safford Experi-

mental Farm "turned bad" (McGeorge, 1952).

Department of Agricultural Chemistry and Soils

Based on some preliminary studies, the Department of Agricultural

Chemistry and Soils, University of Arizona, starting in 1954, more fully

explored the relationship between tillage, water and soil management and

their effects on crop production on the Safford Experimental Farm (Billy,

1964).

The procedure used involved deep plowing to promote water penetration

into the soil, the use of well and river water in six combinations for

leaching and irrigation purposes, and the proper soil management practices
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in an attempt to maintain a maximum crop production.

The water quality treatments used in this experiment consisted of

the following:

Treatment i - one preplant leaching with river water and river

water as a source of crop irrigation.

Treatment 2 - river water was used both as a leaching and crop

irrigation source. However, in this case, two

leachings, one at the beginning and one at the end

of the cropping season, were conducted.

Treatment 3 - well water was used both for preplant leaching

and crop irrigation.

Treatment 4 - well water was used throughout the summer with

two leachings, one at the beginning and one at

the end of the cropping season.

Treatment 5 - one preplant leaching with river water and well

water for irrigation source.

Treatment 6 - two leachings with river water, one at the begin-

ning and one at the end .of the season, with well

water as the sole source of crop irrigation water.

The indicator crops were a short -staple cotton planted from 1955 to

1959. The field was then plowed and planted with barley and alfalfa..

From 1960 to late fall of 1962, alfalfa remained as the main crop.

Soil samples analyzed showed the following results: The soil

saturation paste pH values were not affected appreciably by any one water

quality treatment; the total salts accumulated progressively under all

water quality treatments, especially where well water was used exclusively;
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the exchangeable- sodium percentage, ESP, increased the highest in soil

where well water was used exclusively; and the river water leaching and

irrigation combination appeared to be most effective as compared to the

well water leaching and irrigation combination in keeping the salts flushed

out of the soil profile and keeping the ESP down.

The crop yields produced on the field appeared to be closely related

to the initial seedling emergence. The river water leaching treatment

appeared to be the most effective in keeping the salts flushed out of

the surface so that a good seedling stand was produced on the soil;

see Table 1 for an example. The cotton lint yields showed a progressive

decrease after three years of cropping. Significant differences in

yields were due to the source of water used for leaching, river water

being preferred over well water.

U. S. Agricultural Research Service

Dr. Leonard J. Erie, Water Conservation Laboratory, U. S. Agricultural

Research Service, in cooperation with Dr. Wallace H. Fuller, presently

with the Department of Soils, Water and Engineering, University of Arizona,

conducted leaching studies using only well water from 1958 through 1962

at the Safford Experimental Farm (personal communication).

The mean chemical composition of the well water used was as follows:

The TSS was about 3430 parts per million; the SSP was equal to 78 percent;

the SAR value was 17.1; the sodium -calcium ratio was 6.56; and the sulfates

and chlorides were 514 and 1077 parts per million respectively. With

regard to the amount of leaching water applied, four treatments were used,

namely 8, 12, 18 and 24 inches (203, 304, 457 and 610 millimeters),. The
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Table 1. - Stand Count of Cotton Seedlings Under Six Different

Water Quality Treatments in 1959 (Billy, 1964).
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Replications Water Quality Treatments

1 2 3 4 5 6

Averages of Four Count

1 207 216 38 87 21 66

2 247 227 41 107 114 86

3 219 260 71 53 115 227

4 220 272 138 117 136 161

5 167 194 64 183 176 178

6 231 235 . 64 76 157 77

Sum 1291 1404 416 623 719 795

Means 215.17 234.00 69.33 103.83 119.83 132.50

EMS = 1736.99 s- = 17.01

Comparison of Individual Means - New Duncan Multiple Range.

Individual

means

Water Quality Treatments

3 4 5 6

69.33 103.83 119.83 132.50 215.17 234.00
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crop rotation used was as follows: cotton, 1958; barley, 1958 -1959;

barley, 1959 -1960; sorghum, 1960; cotton, 1961; and cotton, 1962.

Soil management was considered an important aspect of the study with

minimum tillage being the key factor. For example, the fields were

plowed deep at right angles to the direction of irrigation; then harrowing

was done in the same direction as plowing as was the case with the

drilling of small grains. This procedure was used to keep the low

inherent infiltration rates from becoming even lower. Cotton fields

were irrigated on the flat a month before planting; at time of planting,

about 2 inches (51 millimeters) depth of clods were pushed over to

allow the cotton seed,to be placed in moist soil.

Results of the leaching studies are as follows: The 12 -inch (304-

millimeter) treatment in general gave maximum production, with the 24 -inch

(610 -millimeter) treatment doing more damage than good, and the 8 -inch

(203 -millimeter) treatment resulting in poor yields and poor size, length

and color of plants. Barley yields in 1959 -1960 increased 13.1 percent

when 12 inches of leaching water was applied as compared to 8 inches; there

was no significant change in yield compared with the 12 -inch treatment

when 18 and 24 inches of water was applied. Long- staple cotton yields

in 1962 -1963 increased 13.7 percent when 12 inches of leaching water

was applied as compared to 8 inches; and again there was no significant

change when 18 and 24 inches of water was applied. However, short -staple

cotton yields in 1962 -1963 increased 14.4 percent when 18 inches of leaching

water was applied as compared to 8 inches, with a uniform increase in

yield as the amount of water increased up to 18 inches.
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Other Studies

In the spring and summer of 1972, an interdisciplinary team of

undergraduate students from the University of Arizona undertook a project

in the Safford Valley with National Science Foundation funding (Muller

et al., 1973). The results of the project, which involved a complex

physical system coupled with complex social and economic systems, should

give planners, managers and farmers in the area a better definition of

the problems and a knowledge of possible alternatives to reduce the effects

of salt. Their objectives included determining changes in magnitude and

pattern of ground water quality, and use of these changes in determination

of the future agricultural and economic conditions in the valley. Alter-

natives in the form of salt- tolerant crop selection,irrigation and pumping

practices, and soil management were proposed and tested in an attempt

to optimize the efficiency of the local agriculture in light of the deteriorat-

ing water quality.

Studies concerning the relationship between tillage, water and soil

management and their effects on crop production on the Safford Experimental

Farm are being conducted currently by the Farm Superintendent, Dr. Fred

Turner, but reportable results from recent tests are not yet available.

Salinity Laboratory, U.S. Agricultural Research Service

Satisfactory crop production has been obtained by investigators of the

U.S. Salinity Laboratory at Riverside, California, under greenhouse and

small plot conditions of equal or greater salinity than exist in the Safford

Valley. Such findings give hope to the possible solution of the soil

and irrigation management problems on a field basis such as exist on

the Safford Experimental Farm. Some of the U.S. Salinity Laboratory research
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results are given in Figure 2, which presents production functions pro-

jecting percentage yield of crops with respect to soil water salinity.

OWRT Regional Project No. B- 107 -UTAH

Regional Research Project No. B -107 -UTAH, concerning salinity

management options for the Colorado River, funded by the U.S. Office of

Water Research and Technology,involves the following Universities: Utah

State, Colorado State, Colorado, California at Davis, and Arizona. In-

formation of the type shown in Table 2 has been assembled through this

project for the important crops for four areas in California and Arizona.

EFFECTS OF BRACKISH WATER ON M/I PRACTICES

Municipal and industrial damages in the Safford Valley due to the

use of poor quality water have not as yet been evaluated. However, studies

are underway in the southwestern portions of the United States which will

provide data that could be used to estimate these kinds Of damages. These

studies are also part of the Regional Research Project No. B -107 -UTAH

noted above.

To estimate the damages, questionnaire surveys are being used to

collect data for different municipal areas or industries which are homo-

geneous 'in socio- economic characteristics but for which a different quality

of water is being used. The study is scheduled to be completed by July, 1976.
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Figure 2

Production Functions Projecting Percentage Yield

of Crops With Respect to Soil Water Salinity

(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1971)
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Table 2

Projected Yields in Palo Verde Valley, California,

With Four Levels of Surface Irrigation Intensity

and Sprinkler Irrigation on Three Soil

Drainage Classifications
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Drainage

Classifications

Irrigations

Per Year

LETTUCE IN 1000 CARTONS

Total Dissolved Solids in

Irrigation Water ppm

900 1000 1100 1200 1300 1400

Well 16 1422 1422 1422 1422 1378 1334

3000 acres 22 1422 1422 1422 1422 1378 1334

(1215 hectares) 29 1422 1422 1422 1422 1378 1334

35 1422 1422 1422 1422 1378 1334

Sprinkler 1422 1422 1422 1422 1422 1422

Moderate 16 859 794 729 673 607 569

2000 Acres 22 940 890 846 794 751 692

(810 hectares) 29 948 919 875 846 788 751

35 948 948 948 919 875 846

Sprinkler 948 948 948 948 948 919

Poor 16 557 472 378 312 217 132

2000 Acres 22 630 558 492 416 331 246

(810 hectares) 29 661 586 520 463 378 312

35 708 652 586 529 463 387

Sprinkler 838 758 6.71 604 548 473
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